[Requests for access to medical files at the Nancy University Hospital Center].
Law 2002-303 of March 04, 2002, authorizes patients to have direct access to their medical record, without requiring a physician to serve as interme-diary. The aim of this study was to characterize these requests for a 23-month period. A database was created to record information about these requests. The descriptive and quantitative analysis here covers 23 months. There were 942 requests in all, 64.5% by patients themselves and 18.5% by their heirs or assignees. The mean age of the patients seeking access to their medical file was 53 years, with a slight majority of men. Heirs and assignees av-eraged 49 years of age and were generally women. Thirty percent of them reported wanting some additional information, while 51% requested a copy of the entire file. Only 5.8% asked for a physician to help them understand the file, although that was systematically offered. Patients' new legal rights to direct access to their medical files imply that physicians will modify the way they maintain these files.